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Sherrod Banks, Black Student Movement president, is a
senior from Edenton.

Jennie Edmundson, Carolina Athletic Association
president, is a senior from Wilson.

Mark Stafford, Residence Hall Association president, is
a junior from Kernersville.

Jeff Hiday, Daily Tar Heel editor, is a senior from
Charlotte.

Terry Bowman, Carolina Union president, is a senior from
Winston-Sale- m.

Paul Parker, student body president, is a senior from
Durham.

. William Friday, president of the University of North
Carolina system, oversees the state's 16 public universities.

Christopher Fordham III, UNC chancellor, is in charge
of the Chapel Hill campus.

Donald Boulton, vice chancellor of student affairs, oversees
the department of student life, the Carolina Union, the
Campus Y, the International Center, the Student Health
Service and the University Counseling Service. j i

Wayne Kuncl, housing director, handles residence' halls
and housing issues.

Eleanor Morris, student aid director, coordinates the
student aid office in Vance Hall.

Charles Morrow, provost, is in charge of academic affairs,
the General College, the College of Arts and Sciences, the
University libraries, Ackland Art Museum, the Institute of
Government, the Administrative Data Processing Center, six
professional schools and the research centers and institutes.

Hayden Renwick, associate dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences, counsels minority students at the University.

John Swofford, athletic director, presides over varsity
sports at the University.

Samuel Williamson, dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences and the General College, is in charge of the
administration of both colleges.

Farris Womack, vice chancellor of business and finance,
manages all business and financial affairs.

. Robert Cannon, Affirmative Action officer, is responsible
for the review and administration of the University's
Affirmative Action program and procedures and policies
relating to the recruitment, hiring and retention of faculty
and staff.
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State laws will require most freshmen to stay dry this yearDO
SOMETHING

WILD!
Adopt a wild horse or burro
from the U.S. Government

Write for details to:
Bureau of Land Management

350 S. Pickett Street
Alexandria, Virginia 22304

By SONYA TERRELL
Staff Writer

Students under 19, which includes
almost all of the freshman class, may
encounter some problems with North"
Carolina's new drinking laws.

Sergeant Ned Comar of the UNC

police and the Crime Prevention Depart-
ment said that police will not attend
fraternity parties unless the party host
requests them to do so. "We will only
be there as a result of a complaint,"
Comar said.

Drinking on Franklin Street or on

said, "You can get into bars if you take
the chance. By the law, I'm not respon-
sible enough to drink, but since I'm 18
I would be prosecuted as an adult."

"This is suppose to be the best four
years of our lives and we cant drink."
said Sarah Nicholson, another fresh-
man. "I resent having to get a fake ID
to get in places where I'm not going
to drink. All these lawmakers got to
drink through college; why can't we?"

and white. "The Student Government
is trying to work from a positive angle
and advocate responsible drinking,"
Parker said.

UNC freshmen have mixed feelings
concerning the new drinking laws and
how they will manage. Freshman
Rebecca Maudlin, said "It's good to get
drinking our of the high school, but it's
not fair that freshmen can't drink at frat
parties." Freshmen Britt McMaster

the sidewalks of campus is known as
a public display of alcohol which is
under the jurisdiction of the Chapel Hill
police. Comar said the Chapel Hill
police have been given a federal grant
to enforce alcohol control.

According to Paul Parker, student
body president, there is a new campus
alcohol policy soon to be released which
will put drinking regulations in black

Transfers, graduate students welcomedTRIANGLE,
COMMUNITIES in Chapel Hill

O Townhouse luxury in a beautiful, residential setting. Optimum loca-
tion for Chapel Hill, Durham and all the Research Triangle area. Featur-
ing two bedrooms. 1 'fe baths and dishwasher. Air conditioned, of
course. Enjoy swimming and handy laundry facilities. Cable television
available. 2525 Booker Creek Road." PHONE 957-223- 1

' 9 Modern one and two bedroom garden apartments offering carpet-
ing, air conditioning and modern kitchen. Very convenient location,
swimming pool and handy laundry facilities. Cable television available.
306 North Estes. PHONE 967-223- 4
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First-rat- e location on the 15-50- 1 Bypass. Spacious one and two
bedroom luxury garden plans offer carpet, air conditioning and modern
kitchen. Swimming for your enjoyment, laundry facilities for your con-fvW- tJ

venience. Cable television available. 1 105 Highway 54 Bypass.
PHONE 967-223- 1

4 O Chapel Hill, Durham and the Research Triangle Park are all within
kOS-' easy access. Bright, modern one and two bedroom garden plans offer

h a pleasant hillside location. Air conditioning, clubhouse, swimming pool
?f$y and laundry facilities. Cable television available. 500 Highway 54 By--

pass." PHONE 967-22- 31

tation is much more organized this year.
Coordinator Art Woodruff said eight
area coordinators three more than
last year have helped, and some of
500 of the approximately 600 transfers
were distributed among 55 counselors.

"The rest of the people we have to
depend on to come to us," he said.

Only 12 of counselor Michelle
Lemond's transfers attended convoca-
tion. "Some people aren't wanting to
come out to something that's
organized."

Weston-Dawk-es said graduates dont
want structure either. Open houses
Monday and Tuesday in Chase Cafete-
ria introduced them to campus organ-
izations and the community at their
convenience. An afternoon videotape in
the Carolina Union reaches transfers in
a similar way.

An important part of graduate
orientatin is reaching the families,
Weston-Dawk- es said. "With graduates,
their spouses have a lot to' do with how
well the program goes." She works full-ti- me

while her husband attends grad-
uate school here.

She said she also wanted to avoid
centering orientation exclusively on
Craige, the graduate residence hall. It

tends to draw away from the married
students who live off-camp-us, she said.

Lemond has encountered married
and 33-year-- old junior transfers. Gener-
ally, they dont want to participate in

- orientation. She said those who wanted
help did ask for it, however. One
transfer wondered what attire the
Rathskeller required and asked, "The
Union is that a building?"

Other counselors tried to answer
specific questions about schools at the
University. Weston-Dawk-es and Wood-
ruff said the different schools carried
the responsibilty of distributing their
own information, however. Individual
schools scheduled times to meet with
students this week.

The junior transfer schedule also
includes alcohol awareness workshops,
a drop-ad- d simulation substituting ice
cream and toppings for classes, and
parties at He's Not Here and Purdy's.
The graduate schedule comprises an ice
cream social, trips to local restaurants
and a dance at Craige.

"We cant force the people to go to
the stuff," Woodruff said, adding that
participants wouldnt be wasting their
time. "If anybody attended everything
on the schedule, they would be dead."

By DAVID SCHMIDT
Staff Writer

The nearly 1,000 graduate and junior
transfer students who began UNC
orientation Sunday must have learned

; something in their previoust college
years, because they're here now. Despite
earlier difficulties, the orientation staffs
have all week to help them learn more.

"I'm bewildered," said Lach Carnes,
a transfer from UNC-Charlot- te.

"I'm really bewildered," added Ally-so-n

Siegel, a transfer from Lees McCrae
College.

Difficulty in locating the students and
low attendance have been the problems
of an otherwise successful orientation
program.

Out. of the 2,200 graduate contacted
about orientation, coordinator Sharon
Weston-Dawk- es said only about 200
attended a welcoming barbecue Sun-
day. But many have not moved in yet,
she explained.

Junior transfers have moved into the
area, but the . wherabouts of some of
the 465 off-camp- us transfers were
unknown before they were sorted
according to area prior to convocation
Sunday night.

Still, he said, junior transfer orien--

0 Great location. Real value. No kids. Modern one bedroom plans in a
lively all-ad- community. Carpeting, air conditioning and pool. Laundry

PHONE 967-223- 1

Hentai omce located at rvngswooa Apartments, cnapei urn location 3.
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CALL TODAY FOR
FULL INFORMATION.

PHONE 967-223- 4 or 967-223- 1
In North Carolina, call toll-fr- ee

The Apartment People" no,,,,-- .
Cable TV available. Rental furniture available from Metrolease.
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The Pulitzer pme winning play
depcting Me m Gravers Ceyoer .

New Hompshire. is a theotricol

muslepece by one of America's
finest dramatists.
Nov-De- c '84 m Paul Green Theatre

1 JIr.
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Lose your heart to Cyrano the
lower, the poet, the master
Sworctsrnon- who sports the most
famous nose in history A swash-
buckling tale of adventure and
romance for the entire family.
April '85 m Paul Green Theatre

Wnrten m 1950 by France's
premw modem playwright,
RMG HOUND THE MOON is a
pby d many moods ... wistfully

romantic, sutu cui. fontashc ...
Oct. '84 m Pool Green Theatre
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Three works in repertory (a different performance each day)
during February '85 m the Poul Green Theatre

.4 f cloud CURSE OF THE
STARVMC CLASS.5M& scathing of the
American Dream by the most

i THE EODYSHOP
rmcn seduction becomes pungh-rjbt- e

by death, the wiles of Eros

ore prtched ogonst the taws of
man. Sure to create excitement
and controversy.

The oword-winn-

comedy filled with
and sexual

has been hated by the
New York Times as "on evening
of uronhibrted lunacy."

outhentic voice to emerge on the
American Stoge m the tav
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liryp ruinrYou con cotch oil the Romance, Intrigue ond Adventure
without paying the full ticket price of $9 or $11 per show!

SillIncrecHSl Savings
7 shows for $24.50
Only $3.50 per show

" A super savings of 70!

IncrccSbb Flax
Attend any performance you desire
weeknights or weekends!

Call PlayMakers for further information: 962-- 1 121

4-G- et the best seats available

f Obtain your tickets at your convenience
Weeks early or last minute!

.AT $3.50 PER SHOW (A SAVINGS OF 70 ; WANT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

the mamiuE student pass i

Mm -- itun tiM t (oiit. o ifii ) ijfii : join.
Please send me 1 Student Pass for $24.50

2 Student Passes for $49.00

Please charge my: Mastercard Acct.

Visa Expiration date:
- josn pnorriT O i

An original production first presented in
PlayMakers Playwrights Workshop, this one-ma- n

musical by a member of the Red Clay Ramblers is
a world premier exclusive!
through r.Total amount.

Signature.

Enclosed is a check to "PlayMakers" for $

Name

Address (local)

Gty ;

Student ID

Phone

States ""ki'Zip. Ill In turn)
Limit d 7 poues per valid I D. MAIL OR DROP OFF AT: Passes mailed September 1. 1964

PlayMakers Box Office, 102 Graham Memorial Building, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 2751 4


